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Talk About Diamonds
Their brilliant trlitter scarco
outrivals tlm polish you cm put
on a M urz! ulT shoo. (Jood leather,
well-tanne- d leather, that's the
r!ii-o- n. It does moie than shine

it wears, it lilts, it 'feels pood"
whether yuii walk acronj the
street or across t!,e continent.
It's n shiner, a stayer, a another.
Costs money ? Of course not
as much you'd think, though.
I'ut one on and give it lonue a
chanc-- to talk. You'll do the
tTik'inpr ii? In- - you've worn a pair
and we 1 sell a lot more.

Joseph Fctxcr,
North Side Main Street.

(
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WHITEE3PEAST

COAL YARD j

LINCOLN AVI;. AM)
M l KM- STS.,

II. M. SOK.NMCIISKN, Manager.

La ''go Supply of all the
BKST GRADES

HARD COAL SOFT
Including the Famous

M ' . llinois,
Jackson Mil! and
Canon City Lunp,

AHvays on hand Also a quantity of
cheaper s? NUT COAL. We :il-- o

keep o--
. a.'. Vi- ds of Woi.u. A:, or-

ders rromp'.'y ce ivfe'. J.e;.e rrccs
Ft gro'er s'.urecu A.M. We- k'oach oc Co.

9

FURNITURE
.UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Or. r stock !s complete in all lines "1 we
h'vltcoi," rr'end9 to took it over. Wi wil
hii io;ivor io please you. Call and see us.

STREIGHT 0 SATTLER,
iSucressors toi.cn.ry Boeck. )

Mf.ATT?.3 0UT. - N'tf

.GO TO..

CLARK'S
FOR

Groceries

AND

Crockery

The Filling of
Prescriptions,.

Is the most import-in- t work of a good
drugstore. The very lives of n com-

munity depend upon the caro and in-

tegrity of the man who fills its pre-

scriptions. We use only the very best
and freshest drugs. a.nd exercise most
pair.staki ng care to prevtut the pos-

sibility of error.

F. G. FRICKE & CO..
SOCTH SIXTH STKKET.

ft r-

as

i.I

.Wright's Condensed Smoke
for Smoking all Meats. Im
parts a delicious flavor. Keeps

i Meat Sweet and tree from In- -
sects. A 75 cent bottle will
smoke 250 pounds. Sold by all
Drugfrists. Made by H. H.

WRIGHT & Co., Ulysses, Neb.

For Sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

INTERESTING UNION NOTES

A M MIIKII OK IIFK C ITIZENS ON TIIK
KICK LIST THIS K Kit,

An InterfHt in Kraturw In ll Allil t

lli Old NettlriV Reunion A n Oni-lori.- al

Context.

Union, Neb., Jan. L0 Wo have a
considerable amount of sickness in
this vicinity, the unfortunltto being
G. F. McNamee, Dr. Walker, Mrs. If
K. Wills and Mrs. Dave Larue.

Tho genial I'd Patrick of Lincoln
ho of cigar and tobacco fame was
among our business men today.

The new firm of IetringSi Schuster,
of Nebraska City, will soon commence
business at tho old Rose & Co. stand.

Fred Young and Dave LaKue had
business in l'lattsmouth on Wednes
day.

Tho local Modern Woodmen held a
lively meeting Wednesday evening,
at which timo three young men "went
through tho mill." Union roasts of
the second largest camp of Woodmen
in Cass county, being exceeded only
by l'lattsmouth in pcint of

Our latest report from A. It. Fiken- -

bary is to the efTect that ho is getting
along nicely.

llev. II. 1. Mann, who many Cass
county people will remember as a
resident of Hock JJlulTs years ago, ar
rived hero last Saturday and occupied
tho pulpit tit the M. VI. church on
Sunday.

Washing-machin- e agents were ex
hibiting near Hotel Smith this inom
ing, and our corpulent, J. C. Frank,
became so interested that it required
considerable elTort to prevent him
climbing into the machine.

A committee of tho Old Settlers'
association hold a meeting a few days
ago and arranged for a new feature in
connection with our reunion. For
the 1898 reunion an oratorical contest
will be held, the contestants to be
between the ages of sixteen and
twenty-one- , and to be residents of
Cass and Otoe counties. The prize
will be $25 cash or medai.

Hon. C. A. Atkinson of Lincoln was
here last Wednesday to ofliciate at
the Modern Woodman public installa
tion and delivered a splendid lecture
on "Woodcraft."

Fred Clark is carrying his neck in a
sling, the result of too frequent am
putation of whiskers.

Attorney Travis of Plattsmoutli had
legal business in our city Wednesday.

Hiram DuBois was a Plattsmouth
visitor Wednesda3r.

John C. Koddy, the wealthy Otoe
county farmer, was among out- - people
on Tuesday.

11. M. Weimer returned last week
from a sojourn of several months in
southern Texas.

SUCCESS IN "STRIKING" TITLES.

A CorreHpomlent8 Idea of a Coml Title
to an Article or Story.

The value of a striking title to an
article or story is understood by no
American periodical so well sis the
Ladies' Horns Journal, writes a New--

York correspondent. It has made its
titles famous by their uniqueness.
Its "Side-Talk- s With Girls." "Heart
o Heart Talks" and "Unknown

Wives of Weil-Know- n Men '"have been
ridiculed and paraphrased from one
end of the country to tho other, lint
it has all been grist for the Philadel-
phia periodical. Just now the title of
"The Inner Experiences of a Cabinet
Member's Wife" is attracting atten-
tion. "The Man Under Thirty-live- "

made thj reputation of Lilian
LJell in this magazine. "My Literary
Passions," under which Mr. Ilowells
wrote in the Journal, served at once
to attract attention. Yet each title
adopted by this clever magazine fits
the story and is really the best caption
for it "A Minister of tha World"
started that story on its success. "Mr.
Boecher as I Knew Him" was an ini-
mitable title of Mrs. Beecher's mem-
ories of her husband. T.ilk about
cleverness in titles, what magazine is
such a pastmaster in the art as is the
Ladies' Home Journal? And a news-
paper man knows how difficult this
art of title-makin- g is. But nothing is
so valuable in attracting the eve of
the public.

Correct.
No state fair will be held this year

as it would conflict with the Trans-missip- pi

exposition. The people pf
the state would not care if never an-

other state fair were held. Nebraska
City News.

Household ;o1.4.
The ancient Greeks belie ed that

the Penates were the gods who at-
tended to the welfare and prosperity
of !hs family. 1 hey were wershipped
as household god of today isDr.King's
New Discovery. For consumption,
coughs, colds and for all affections of
throat, chest and lungs it isinvalu-s-b'e- .

It has bjen tried for a quarter
of a century and is guaranteed to cur e
or money retimed. No household
should be without this good angel. It
is pie isant to lake and a safe and sure
remedy for old and your g. Free trial
bottles at F. G. Fricke & Co's. Regu-
lar size 50c and SI.

Fancy ISi'chU, t akc. i:tc.
o loway- - are heaJq for Hue

bread, ca'.es and eve'-ythirj- g
UMinlly-kep-

in a first-cla-- ? oakcy. es,

nuts, etc. Give them a cili
Fitzgerald block, at Sa'il's old ttand.

Alitrkit-VxIM-r- y.

Promptly at high noon on Wednes-
day, January 1!, 1S08, Mr. Ivlgar
Marks and Miss Myrtle Vallery were
united in rnarriago by Judge SpurloeK.

1 ho b, ide is tho handsome daugh-
ter of Mr. itnd Mrs. Conrad II. Val-

lery, who resides southwest of this
citv, and on the occasion was dressed
in an exquisite, costume of fawn-eul-o- r

d siik tiimmed in lace ari l ribbon.
Mr. Mai-j.c- is tho popular son of

.Mr 4. .Mar.es, who resoles near xsc-hawk-

at d is well liked by all who
know him.

immediately af.er the ceremony,
the young couple returned to the
home of (he brides parents, uhoro an
elegant and suniputous dinner was
served to a select company 01 friends
and relatives. In the evening they
give a grand ball at Nehawka which
was largely attended and highly en-

joyed by all present.
Mr. and Mrs. Maries received many

handsome and useful pre-cnt- s, and
their many f k nds wish them a bright,
happy and prosperous life.

Wax a l'eriloiirt Calling.
Walt Mason io the Lincoln Journal,

says: "J, Sterling Morton, in a very
happy address, recalled tho stern days
when there were but few editors in
Nebraska, and they wrote with t. gun
on the desk and a knife in easy reach.
Mr. Morton believes tho lot of tho
modern editor is a couch of roses.
Many a time, when he was writing
editoriuls in tho brave old days, In-

dians would come to the windows and
shoot him full of poison arrows, and
upon one occasion they scalped his fore
man just as tficy were going to press,
delaying the publication of the pa
per nearly an noar. hteiim was
out of the question in those days,
and Mr. Morton rigged up a sort .of

thiead mill and kept th;3 buffalo bull
in it for two years. This bull operated
his establishment at a very low cost.
Many of his subscribers were bud men
who were always spoiling for a fight,
and every paragraph on tho local
page was sure to make somebody mad,
and on the day after the publica
tion of each issue of his valuable
piper, Mr. Morton and his fore
man held a reception in the count
ing room, armed with shot guns and
smaller firearms, and the undertaker
used to come along at o .'57 in the even
ing, with the only dray in the town,
to haul away the corpse. Alas, such
thin irs have passed away. F.ditoriai
work is tamo enough now. The ag-

grieved subscriber does not call to
have a playful exchange of bullets,
but hires a cl.eup lawyer who is seek
ing notoriety, and brings a suit for
libel. Every newspaper has its as
sortment of pending libel suits, but
where is the able editor who has his
private graveyard in the lot back of
the office? The old times were the
best times."

Library Kutertaiiiiiient .

The library entertainment, to bo
given in about two weeks, will consist
of a good farce as a cu rtain-ris- er cal led

That Rascal Pat?,"foilowed by comedy
replete with fun, entitled "The Two
Puddifoots." The cast includes the
best of local talent, which assures a
sueees-- i u presenta Hon .

The leading parts will be taken by
the Misses Rose llyers, Lulu Licst.
I'hylis P; tts, Ann 1 Sullivan and
Mess-- s. Atwood, Dominie Iliatt tind
Va n Horn.
S:;,to ..1 Ol.i... C.tv ..1 Toicd ..

Li.t. b ( s"'
l'ratik J. C:.cncy makes oaih that l.e is tliu

so::;..r pru!;:i-- of the turn oi F. J. Chetn-- & Co..
ato.-- s ill the c.tv ef o.tii . c.': :j i and

r;.ite r.l.i'i---- I, p.n-- ;:.. sal n: .11 w 'I t:.c
:n ..1 u: ill :.i!:e 1 I) Jar f'.r vp.r'.: :in.l ever

c:;-- c . i C :..;!t rh :E.l cnuac.t be a.i c ! the use
. 1 hi.. C...U1 (U C a re.
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Try tiiani-o- : Try lira
your todety show you

package Gra'.n-O- , tho new feod
d'-ini- that takes tho place of .

'i he child natty 0 without m- -j

we'i the ad'. It. A:i
ry i'ke it. ;,-- 0 has, that rich

sea! oT Mocha d Java, but it
made f.'Otn puo and the
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A t Im ice lira ml.
The Clover Lc if b ;t' d of flour on

sale by F. S. vVhite a. u man i;actu- ed
by t'r.e new Wejvg Wa'ej.- - Mi.iing
comomy s extra r.'ee. Ctt'J t White's
and lea devour o.-de- r for a sack of it
and after tri 1 you w. l two no other

Oysttrs ;nul Lunch.
Oysters in every style, and nice

lurch at Holoways. in Fitzgerald
bloc; Sahls o d -- taud.

For fire insurance see Thrasher.
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DOINGS OF THE COUNTY BOARD.

Approval of Several OfUcial ItotitM ami
Other KukIik-m- IVr formed. j

PlattsMoUTII. Jan. 18. Board met
pursuant to adjournment. Full hoard

j present. Minutes of last session read
'and approved, when tho following
busincrs was transacted in regular
form.

II. W. Sweariiigen was appointed
justice of the peace in and for Hock
Bluffs precinct. 1 lesignation of T. F.
W iles, constable of l'lattsmouth pre-

cinct, was accepted. Appointment of
Thos. Pollock, deputy county treas-
urer, was approved. Official bond of
J.Graham, justice of the peace of
Avoca precinct, was approved. II.
D. Bai r was appointed justice of the
peace of Piattstnouth city and his
bond approved. N. H. Voller was ap
pointed road overseer of district No.
")1. 15. S. Torrenco was appointed
road overseer of district No. 153. B.

h . V lies was appointed constable in
l'lattsmouth precinct.

Claims allowed on tho general fund:
J C Hayes, sal and exp $ 40 10

Geo V Young, same
J P Falter, tame
DO Dvvyer, premium on boiler

insurance 1U0 00
J P Cooke & Co, rubber stamp.
Polk Bros, printing
II Holloway, attending court..
C Tyler, clean sidewalks
John 1 Coleman, caro oi clocK

10. Refused
G Iv Staats, towel rents ( 00
S E Hall & Son. mdso to co 1 3o
J Kopia, mdso to poor 13 00

January 11). Board met pursuant
to adjournment. Full board present.
Claims allowed on general fund:
J C Smith, care cripple $ 10 00
A R Eikeubary, claims paid.... M 13

Faun lain Devore was appointed jus-

tice of the peace in Greenwood pre-

cinct.
Washington Waugh was appointed

constable in Greenwood precinct.
Consideration road No. 311 was

laid over until next meeting.
Board adjourned to meet Feb. 1.

James Ropkutson,
County

We havn't been doing a thing but
making a hole in our pants stock the
past fortnight. It's all right.
what want to do, because our
"Duchess Elephant" will be here soon
and we've got to find a place to put
him. You don't know what that is.
do you? Well, it's the biggest hue
pants for sprinir that ever struck
l'lattsmouth a whole circus and
menagerie, all in one! You see, we've
got to make room for the big show,
and that's why we're selling odds and
ends at less than wholsale. That's
plausible. isn:tit? You get the bone

if you come now. We can't charge
mem. v cscott x boa.

be- -t in the wo iu 'or cuts
nereis, sore, ulceis, sa t rheum, jc- -

ve - tetter, coappep nanus, cu i- -

aa srii ons.
nd positively or no pay

- ..1 It f.l! r- - n : OP. In r vT.j

oe' reoi or refunded.
Py ce 'Zi per hox. io-- sale oy

G.

C. sh.
ir.e
f i,

Crabill deliver-
ing customers

delivery.
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80
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Clerk.

That's

ISiicklrn's

corn?, itit erjpt
cures pile-- ,

satisf etloti money
cents

F.-c- ke.

lioice Hay.
- ;;t:i si 'Uf a:.p

i t, - re e: vi d
; ad pri'y

mi need o: good hay io

It l'.tys to lift the Hest.
W. E itnd C. E. tire

best of milk to
iu tdl parts of the city. Try our

bottle

I I

,s;,rel.-!-l iiutiees uuuer tu'.s heaa will be
Cior.i for at- the rate of tent uer word
t'a'. ion . )

WANTED

Kiley.

hay.

their
sys-iet- u

girls

A ga ' iri f t general housework.

ANTED cook at Hotel Kiley.
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One
More
Day

And your opportunity
to see this success-
ful Specialist will
be gone.

Whose marvelous cures in our midst
have astonished and gratified every-

one during the last two weeks. If
sick don't delay delays are danprerous

but go and see this wonderful Spe-

cialist while you may.

D

Potter
THE

Wonder
Worker

fie Treats

fill Kinds of

Ghronlc

S63S6S

OFFICE AT

Hotel
Riley

Parlors

OFFICE HOURS

From 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Jan. 22 positively the
last day in

9
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9
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9
?

9
9
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HPEIEY

With Blizzards Yet to Come

WiiRM

REMEMHKIi WE ABE I1EAD-i)l!AU- 'l

T.KS FOB

tied
s

SLIPPERS

A of D--- n .lie
If you ihe fo - yo:i''

Boots
German

By watchfulness on our part we made
an extra good deal on

Children's first quality,
fleece lined

Misses' first quality,
fleece lined

Ladies' first quality,
(leeco

Youth first quality,
lieeco lined

CALF, KIP AND GRAIN

FROM S1.50 UP.

ROBERT SHERWOOD,

Fancy Groceries.
Choice Canned Goods.

are Leaders at

OLD

so'ect stock CJoods
arrived. want best

F. S.
Main

s:;o:s
rilET ERS

BOOTS

These

Upper Street.

! Is

$1.25
1.50
1.50
1.50

FOOl
MILLINER.

White's Grocery Store
(THE RELIABLE.)

The Best

FeU

Sox

!;iie-- ! Fall and Wintei
trial.

WHITE,
Plattsmoutli, Neb.

Good Enough..
And that is what you will find at the Hed-bloo- m

Pharmacy. Especial attention is
paid the prescription department, and
the store having recently been restocked
with pure drugs, and having in charge a
competent pharmacist, you are running
no risk.

We also have a full stock of Paints
and artists' materials: Tube Paints,
Bronzes of all kinds, Brushes, Cold Leaf
and Powder, Varnishes, Crayons in black
and all the shades, artists spatulas,
Plaques and Tiles for decorations.

An examination of our stock will
prove that ihe goods and prices are both
correct. Give us a call.

HedDloom PHarmcM i
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THE LEADERS
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N THE GROCERY TRADE
ARE'

A. H. WECKBACH & CO.

f.lway- -

Cheese.

--y the 'arrest ad most, t ono'.ete iine in Cass 'countv. C'Every- -
. esh and n.etv. They pay 'o oy pcods and give their cueto-dvanta- se

of speeia' d'scount-- . A complete line of canned froods
. lae on',v place 3 V-.- q city where you ..can ret all kinds of
Call and see us.

A. H. WECKBACH & E.( Waterman Blk.


